
Laura Hise Williams
May 13, 1962 - March 25, 2024

Laura Hise Williams, 61, of Morganton, NC went to be with her Lord and Savior and
family on Monday, March 25, 2024. She was born on May 13, 1962 in Burke County
to the late Gerald Matthews and Dorothy Hise Matthews. Laura was a Godly woman
who loved her family and will be dearly missed by them. She loved crafting, cooking
out, �shing, swimming, and gardening her �owers. She loved her pets.

She is survived by her husband of thirty-�ve years, Charles Williams; son, Michael J.
Williams; brothers, Curtis Matthews and Kevin Matthews (Stephanie); sister, Mary Ray
(Leroy); many nephews, nieces and cousins.

The family will receive friends from 12-2pm on Thursday March 28, 2024 in the
Colonial Chapel of Sossoman Funeral Home.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
you will truly be missed my dear friend ,so i wrote this for
you the morning after you left us , lauras poem friend is
gone not to return ,for this great loss my heart will
yearn,your smiling face i will see no more for this great loss
my heart is torn ,i loved ur spirit ur sweet big grin u stayed
my friend till the very end.the angels k new u had erned ur
wings for this they thought the heavens will sing i wanted u
here but they needed u more so go my friend thru heavens
door.ur sweet bright face i will see no more until my soul
with god does sour to greet my friend thru heavens door i
love you my dear friend

—mary seagle

—Anonymous

—Anonymous



Laura was a sweet soul glad I got to call her my friend. She
will be missed. Rest easy my friend .

—Melissa horney gwyn

—Tabatha maloney

—To beautiful lady

—Beautiful lady

I always lovey lala.

—Beautiful lady

She was an amazing woman, a great friend from when I �rst
met her.. you could always see a glow on her, she will
de�nitely be missed. I love all of y'all and if you ever need
anything I will do the best of my power to get it done..
although I did not know you for a long time.. you was an



inspiration to me, to us all.. you never gave up and you
fought the good �ght. You will be missed Mrs Laura..

—Michael Lane

I am so sorry to hear about your loss. I’ll be praying for you
and your family during this di�cult time.

—Wanda Maloney

So very sorry to hear of the passing of such a dear sweet child of the Lord. Love,
prayers, and comfort for all  

—Mike, Sandy, and Je� Stiles

Charlie and Michael, I am so very sorry for your loss. Laura was a one of a kind
friend and she will be missed. Her passionate love for her family and friends will
live long in our hearts. I am so very thankful that she was my friend, and we had
special times together.

—Tomi Chester


